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SOMETHING NEW IN

HAMS
LUER'S HYCRADE TENDER-MADE 

HAMS! The taste sensation 
of the age. Friday and Sat 
urday only   |/2 or whole. 
Demonstration both days  

come in for"a FREE 
SAMPLE!

UNSMOKED 

C

Ib.

GRUBB'S MARKET
CHOICE MEATS

PHONE 773-TORRANCE 

IN SAFEWAY STORE 1929 CARSON ST..

Disario Opens 
Metal Congress 
In L. A. Monday

.John Disario, 
'. gist at the Colui 
j hero, d e 11 v e r i 
of welcome to

chief metallur- 
ihla Steel plant 
d thr address 
delegates and

Hi Schoolgirl Seamstresses 

Invited to Enter Contest
Who are the boat high schoolgirl dressmakers In Tor

rance?

sitors attending the
Metal Congres: 
I<os Ange

' '- j .Manager Ilillnian Lcn of the ,1. C. Penney Company 

03 ° ^j 8 '01'0 wants to know and so this week ho announced usew- 

1* Mondnv morn- • ing contcat for 12 merchandise order prizes that starts

Ma i 21. Disario i today and is open to all stu-*

nan of the L. A. Chapter | tlpnts registered in the jiinth,

of the American Society for j tenth, llth and 12th grad
Metals.. and general_chairman ilvlgh school here.
of the Congress. I There will be four first p

.._.. ._.     ! 0f $3 P;H.|, | n merchandise, foul 

SUBSCRIBE TODAY! j second awards of. $2 in me 

The Torrance Herald carries: chandlsc and four third pla 
all the news. Don't be an "out-1 merchandise orders good for $1 

slder" Subscribe today! ' in trade. The contest, which

closes June 2, haft the following

Materials. purchased

PACIFIC 
CREST

• Cemctory • Mausoleum 
• Crematory • Columbarium

Telephone Redondo 2338
182nd and Ingle-wood Avc.

REHONDO' BEACH

QUALITY FOODS ^MODERATE PRICES   COURTEOUS SERVICE   MODERN STORES

FANCY MILK

LAMB LEGS
MORPEU'S PRIDE TENDERIZED BONELESS

PICNIC HAMS
NO BONE 

NO WASTE 
5-7 Ibs. avq.

EASTERN SUGAR CURED

BACON

DRAIN-FED "BRANDED 1 STEER BEEF* ~ "~ ' ROUND OR 

SWISS
GRAIN-FED "BRANDED" STEER BEEJS
STEAKS
GRAIN.FED "BRANDE._ -.  ..    .

CHUCK ROAST(
7-BONE 

Center Cut Ib.

GROUND BEEF
ARMOUR'S STAR OR CUDAHY'S PURITAN

SLICED BACON
"OUR OWN

PORK SAUSAGE
DEL MONTE SOLID PACK

TOMATOES No. 2 can lOc 
3 No. I cans 25c

DEL MONTE OR DOLE'S HAWAIIAN No. 2 
can 10

DEL MONTE MAMMOTH

ASPARAGUS,,
DEL MONTE

SLICED BEETS
OEL MONTE TOMATO

CATSUP
DEL MONTE HALVES

APRICOTS
TUNA FISH
POLK'S FLORIDA SWEET

GRAPEFRUIT J.l..10an2 10c
SULTANA BROKEN SLICED

PINEAPPLE M:qn2l I5'

DEL MONTE

PEACHES
KNOX SPARKLING

GELATINE
GHIRARDELLI'S

N LI-MALT
GOLD MEDAL "SOFTASILK"

CAKE FLOUR
BAKING POWDER

ROYAL 'C2r28'
HEINZ -OMATO

KETCHUP
MRS. STEWART'S

BLUING

1 IS'

10-01. | «c 
bottlo »«»

15
DEL MONTE BARTLETT

SLICED OR No. 2} 
HALVES con

QUICK OR REGULAR

QUAKER OATS Z'18
QUICK OR REGULAR

pkg.

 mall Ac 
pkg.**QUAKER OATS

FLOUIRPJriO' 5T» 
PEARLS(OF WHEAT ",£ 20 
RAJAH SYRUP <tfXt

at the J. C. Penney company 
store.

All entrants must register 
when material Is purchased.

Contest will be divided Into 
two divisions cotton dresses- 
rayon or silk dresses. Smocks 
or pajamas may also he en 

tered.
Garments will be> judged

workmanship,  suitability and 
fit.

Garments must be completed 
ady for modeling by Wed-

may be made for
nesday. Ju 

Garments
somnono else and .modeled by

All contestants must bo pres 
ent and provide model at the 
line of judging.
Announcement will be mnde 

Inter in The Herald where and 
I when the contest-entered par- 
• ments are to In: modeled. The 
i judges also will be revealed at 
: that time.

"Money Machine" Fools Tliicf

OBITUARY
IIKNttY M. MKI.BY . . . nj 

resident here for 14 yenr 
passed away lust Tnursdiiy nt 
his home, 1008 CrA-ens ave.n 
He was 71 years of at;e arj<l 
had retired from his work as 
carpenter with the Columbia 
Steel company nhoul eight 
years ago. Mr. Melhy was sur 
vived by liis widow. Mrs. Car 
oline Melby; a son. Ivan, who 
Is In the U. S. Army stationed 
at tho Presidio, Monterey; three "

San Jose; Norma Melby, I^os 
Angeles, and Mrs. I,avernla 
Hanoschka, Torrance, and seven 
Krandellltdrprt..

The funeral service was con 
ducted Monday at ; 'Stone and 
Myrr.s' chapel with Rev 
Elclp
ficlatinR. Interment 
Roosevelt Memorial Park.

MRS. CLARA STRINGER ... 
uiccumncd suddenly Sunday 

Angeles 
she was

formerly of this city, of-

mornhiR at   ffic~~ 
General hospital wl 
taken from Tiijnn 
a severe attack of

'Blue Card' System o! Checking 
Solicitations is Adopted Here

DETOUR
Col'm Under Construction 

By BETSY BYRNES

"Ha Joy. M<- 'TIs Hie
hnmrilrat \voril that old friends
onn iftfet with, anil thplirst."

—EnrlpldM.
WP agrrn with AOKCUS, kinu

of Athons, who tipnaks tho
piny.lines in thr old Grcok 

Mcdra. It would bo fin 
always sny "Have Joy!", Instead 
of "Hello" or "Hi there!" Have 
joy, all of you! 
QUESTIONS

How is yovir spelling today? 
One of the following words is 
misspelled. Which one?- De 
ceive, P h i I i p i n o. connoisseur, 
cloths.

And pronounce 
you pro-a following few words: How d

sthma. Mrs_j.Jloiince government, bequeath
m.! was at jantl cruel?
me for the! To whom or to what do we
i taken to; refer when we speak of the

Ttijiingn about a month ago in 
the hope that the higher alti 
tude would improve her health. 
She was an asthmatic sufferer 
for several years.

Mrs. Stringer was survived
by her husband, William, and 

ntfhte -- ' - ' ~-

Mother of Presidents, Poor 
Hlchard, the Bride of the Soa, 
and Dlwsy? 
TODAY'S PROVERB

(Continued from Page t-A) 
page mineographed information 
blank.

As. he does so he mentions tbitt 
n "secret committee" whoso 
names are only known to him 
self pasties, on the merits of all 
advertising efforts introduced 
here, judges them from the 
answers given qupsHon.s on -the 
blank form. __v,

Act On Information .
If one or more of the "secret 

committee" holds that the prop-_ _.^__| 
osition is worthless to Torrarice 
or its business, professional or 
industrial life, then no "Blue 

Card" is Issued and the solicitor 
must go his way. try his luck 
at winning business without 
certification or move on In some 
other less protected city.

Explaining the purpose of the --=  | 
2fi (iiiestions asked, the infor 
mation blank stall's: "The Tor- 

inee Chamber' of Commerce 
^eks the information icinfrst- 
!l in .this blank so thai the

•After
and be<

ilnce."
. .lohn. Feller! Wr don't kimw 

of Canton, Ohio. She wa's horn aponslblc 'for that 

n that-state about 67 years ago. | but we'd be 
funeral service was hold j was a _nmn!'

vho n1 -
,vise wiylng,

granting of. a nermij for worthy__ |_ 
solicitations for advertising and
iubscriplinns may be rxpedit-
•d. II is important that the 

organization or concern .seeking 
a permit answer all the <|ueu- 
tions se.t forth in this informa 
tion blank. The "secret com
mittee" will th<

FALL RIVER, Mass. (U.P.I - j this morning at Stone and My- ] ANSWERS 

A jewelry store showed Uncle
i Sam grinding out $1 hills in 
the window. It stirred a thief 
into action. He smashed the. 
window, tore the endless tape 
and escaped. His loot was three 
$1 bills.

Frespuro
Artesian Wafer

Phone 
Torrance 621W

Gardcna, Phone 1981

ers interment was
at Calvary cemetery. Los A

illin^ to bet it I formation set forth in the blank. 
j "To insure reliability of   the 
i pause presented and to justify

Phillpino is incorrect. The j consideration of the application 

oril is correctly spelled Kill- without prejudice an impar-

fjeles. The, Rosary wa 
there last night.

Student Dance 
Saturday Night

iald ! I'lno. 'Now) don't start to argue 
about the Spelling of tin- Islands! 
A Fillpino comes from the. Phil 
ippine Islands, and that is that.

Because the 
convention hi 
flicts with

Rpworth league

tial investigation will promptly 
follow. An unfavorable decision 
is not necessarily prejudicial 

you .

Friday con- j You must prqnomv 
Coordinating jjn__the_word govern 
lance in the jing carefully n< 

Civic Audltoriumr~ the  iiop"+Npvi.i be Biiilty i 
-will be held Saturday niKlit. I ment or guv-inent. In. bequeath 

The Fern Street school P.T.A. { the TTI is irot -pronounced as in 

relinquished its reservation or |( |,,,  . ,.,( thin, hut as in the 

the Auditorium for that night i wol-d "then." Watch your step

it the word cloths. That (Mentions Asked 
spelling is correct. By cloths The "secret eommitte 
we mean 'not garments, hut | ,,,.$ of wheat (good adverlisinj; 

kinds of cloth. 'or subscription propositions! 
both Nsjfrom the chaff rvhiirity cjiisel- 

dealsi-will ar- 
is from in- 

llie fnl-,.

By-[ y-sT or dubious deals) 
ontTyft;r"-}{i-- |( s - Coni'Hisiiins 
er- I ' - n

d postponec 
later date i 

j young people r 
! weekly dances 
lion.

its carnival to \ an that 
i order that the not crool 
ay continue their 
vithout interrup-

one. Cruel Is cru-el,

lowing iiueslions in ilu- infor 
mation hlanlc:-'           

Full identification of. the firm 
or organization seeking adver 
tising or subscriptions in Tor-

-

WAX PAPER IJS-ft.

I4«; tax.

f 0<

FOR COOKING AND FRYING

WESSON OIL Pint can, 21 e 
}-gallon, 69c 
Gallon $1.29

Quart 
can 38

AMERICA'S FAVORITE COFFEE
Ib. 15

PIONEER

MINCED CLAMS
COLD STREAM

PINK SALMON H
SULTANA ALASKA

RED SALMON
BLUE SEA

FANCY TUNA
BAM RED

BEANS KIDNEY 3c
GRANULATED SOAP

> n<

'21'

RED HEART 3:129

HORTENINC 
1-lb. 18c 3-lb. 
6-lbl95c c°n 

 WITH TOMATO SAUCE
No. 1

FORMAY
IONA WITH TOM.

PORK & BEANS
48

TENDER CUT

SIR. BEANS 3^25-
IILUIN

3pkg,10< 

'31:t,2Se

CHOCOLATE. CARAMEL, VANILLIN

KRE-MEL
FRANCO AMERICAN PRE

SPAGHETTI
A 4 P FANCV SLICED

PINEAPPLE *Z»IT
"THE SOAP OF BEAUTIFUL WOMEN"

wAIVlAY TOILET SOAP eokiS?'

CE-HI FAMILY

FLOUR ££38e a:»;t'84e
CAMPDELL-S  WITH TOMATO SAUCE

PORKa BEANS 3cnb 19
CALIFORNIA

TOMATOESr~:
WHITE HOUSE

EVAP. MILK
TRIPLE-CREAMED

SHORTENING 
Mb. can. He V«52e

P-NUT BUTTER',;'? 25« 
IVORY SOAP Eft £9-

DEL MONTE VACUUM PACKED

KERNEL CORN
DEL MONTE EARLV QARDEN

SUGAR PEAS

12-ei. 
can

No. 2 
can

lie
12c 

TOMATO SAUCE 3™ 1 lc
DEL MONtE OARDEN -f f^t/

SPINACH N:0n'12c
_^ ^^

1 fir
J. W^

PORCELAINpr'"-°"
Tax .003

CLEANSER 8 25c GRAPEFRUIT AS 2«5c

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

ORANGES SWEET 
NAVEL each

CAULIFLOWER 38X £SSe 
SPANISH ONIONS 5,19
PCI PRY lara.rtc 

**fc^tH I FANCY UTAH TYPE italk O

ASPARAGUS « »«,   ,b !9

Meat and Vegetable Prices Are 
Effective Through Sat., Mar. 26. A&P FOOD STORES Grocery Prices Are Effective 

Through Wednesday. March 30.

  1319 SARTORI AVE., TORRANCEl

KING*S QUALITY 
MEAT MARKET

132S SARTORI AVE.
Cudahy's Everyready Picnic 

'HAMS Average......

Fancy Stall'Fed "Steer Beef"
CENTER-CUT 
CHUCK...........ib. 17'

Armours Star LINK

SAUSAGE Ib pkg. 
Each 15

Lean Meaty . ^  4feC

SPARE RIBS Ib. 19
Armours White Cloud

Shortening 3 Ibs.
Fancy Stall-Fed "Steer Beef

Round Steak Ib.
Armours Star

Sliced Bacon
'/a Ib.
pkg.
EACH

Eastern Corn Fed

PORK LOIN
Cudahys Eastern NO RIND.

Sliced Bacon Ib.

CONEYS LIVERWURST

Ib.

nee; Its purpose; .purpose of
The Mother of Presidents is j raising money; how money is 
ie state of Virginia. When we i ,  he spent (for charitable, phil-

mention Poor Richard we an 
talking about -Benjamin Frank- 

| lin. Venlctv ItalVr-is known as 
i the Bride of the Sea. . Dizzy 
| was the nickname of that il- 
: lustrUms. British statesman, 
| Disraeli.
  Amos
j We began with a C.ivck, so 
I we'll end with a Roman. We

lot about 'em both, be- 
studvinc flrei'k

draand Roma 
line of Phormi 
grand to u.se here.

"Farewell, and give 
applause." (ExuenU.

by Te 
re. Wr

apthroplc, religion 
fraternal, patriotic

, phil-
'ducational, 
ivic. politl-

nililary, labor__organlza- 
limis or what-not); who derives 
financial benefit and what per 
centage of net proceeds goes 
to tile above organization.

Information is also asked as 
to what pcrcenta'gc gross pro 
ceeds goes to . the organization, 
percentage paid or salary paid 
solicitor; the amount of dona 
tion requested or the price of 
tickets or advertising and an 
indication of .the 'purpose for 
the donation for bazaar, ex 
hibition, contest, dance, raiifrrfc- 
pli-nie, athletic event, i-vpnsiUon. 
drive, convention, membership 

'. >r entertainment.
Attention to Law 

The name and address of tho 
manager or producer <>t any 
event utilizing forms of advey- 
tising for support i, also 
wanted. . There are queries as 
to whether the soliciting person 
or firm has a city license for 
selling

Do younc men take their ball 
room dancing more seriously 
than the girls? This is the 
nuestion being asked by Mrs. 
Muriclle Zabellp. dance instruct- 

! iess, who reports that she is re-

in her classes in ballroom danc-I t|-
ing than Kirls. She advises 
young Torrance'women to brush 
up on their eland- steps If they , "Ho 
wish to roi/iain popular with i ,-epie;
the "boy friends." A large deavor to 'ohlatn~moncy-nr-rmr- 

class ol' male pupils are be- chandise, are contrary to la- 

coming quite adept with th
"Big Apple" and other modern KKNOVATIN(i FRONT 
dance rhythms. Ed Seh 

The Jtabclle Dancing Studio, 'the men'.s wear shop at 1505

  plan by the benefiting unit, 
nes of all persons e'liioeriv-tl 
I finally this question:
 Ho you understand that mis- , 

us made in an en- ^*

1951 Carson et 'hold regu-

cla: Kallr

THIS I HAY TKST Ml'ST HKI.F
PROMOTE UNDIHTtlllBKIl

SLEEP
_Wtiiin rliie to functional kid- 
ney disorders or YOUR ^5e 
BACK. Must help flush

the kiijni-ys c 
Must thereby 
tat ion that w, 
fr.quent 
Ing. 
BACK.

stes from 
YOUIi 2flc BACK, 

help heal the irri- 
kes you up, causes 
icanty flow, burn- 

backache or YOUU 25c 
Just :<ay Bukets to any

druggist. Locally 
Drug Co. Adv.

at Dolley

Cabrlllo hearing hi 
having his show \vi 
front of hi:; store n 
antique white. Th. 
job .should make : 
provement.

evi'i-y Wednesday at 5 jv mT 
for the nominal fee of 25 cent.! 
per lesson. This week, how 
ever, the class will I.e held to 
morrow I Friday I and if .there 
are any additional young people 
who wish to enroll In these 
.popular courses, they
qu
Donald hall tomon-

the

LET'S THROW A LITTLE LIGHT (BUT NOT TOO MUCH) 

ON A VERY IMPORTANT SUBJECT ~ YOUR EYES!
  Too much light is harmful to your eyes. With glaring spring 

and summer sunshine approaching, you will do well to think of 

your eyes by having them examined NOW! . . . Squinting and 

straining can be corrected by proper lenses ... yet glasses 

are never prescribed unless necessary !

ALDEN W.
OPTOMETRIST 

1503 Cabrillo   Phone 411


